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lteform Near at Home.

Obio'a legislature just adjourned has
leit a bad farewell. Its pr ceedings were

characterized by shameless disorder, open
breaches of the peace, charges of bribery
made in o)>en house and investigations |

»«<»»}»« further I
Hmotbercu i<> huvu iub ut*JV

humiliation.
Local government wen knocked helter

skelter and local taxes cnormbmly increasedin the Lope bl getting «omc advantagefor the Democratic part; or at

.leaat for gome of its politicians. They
clapped over six millions on .Hamilton
county alono. They ran up the genoral
fund appropriations to $3,330,000 for 1)885,

00,000 higher than for the last year of

Kepnblican administration. Kepublicans
leftintho Treasury $000,000. it la. said
that by the time the present fiscal year
closes tho State will be $150,000 in debt.
Nobody doubts, though somo may deny,

that the Legislature sold a seat in the
United States Senate. They nevur could
bs brought to fo to the bottom of that

charge, though among themselves Democraticmembers have not hesitated to!
threaten each other with exposure.
Tho next Legislature will be of a different

tone. It mill be Itepubltain and It
will not sell a seat in tHe Senate. If John
Sherman lives he will be elected his own
successor, because the people want him.

Mo l'iow#rn.
The formal notice of thodeathofCommrtdoreVanderbilt'a widow concludes with

vv tills request, ''Kindly omit tiowem." In
the come column "please omit flowers"!
and, "it is kindly requested that no

(lowers be sent," occur frequently. In

ilie newspapers of other cities the same

desire is often more curtly, expressed, as

"no Mowers
What may bo called tlio (loft'c? habit at

funerals bail become eucli on ostention
and audi a tax on persona who could illaOordit lliBt pulpit aud prees felt obliged

'» to assault it. So long as itwas tbe custom
among well;to-do-peoplojt was in vain to
exhort the poorer ones to stop it. It was!
no uncommon thing for persons who bad
a hard struggle for shelter, food and raimentto ,»eod very expensive floral designsupon the donth of a friend or even of
au acquaintance. It was regarded as in
tbe nature of a social duty.

It is becoming fashionable now not to
send llowers, and il-tho fashionables and
tiie people of Vandcrbilt wealth can afford
not to do it, other, people ui»y easily fol-
low suit It is better to leave tho floral,
offerings to tho family ; and the family
may do a good part by remembering that
a few flowers may express aa innch love as

many, and that the simple ones are as

sweet incense as the more costly.
It is with (lowers as with the ostentationsfuneral procession. Tho sorrow of

death ought not to be made tbe occasion
of improvidence.

TUI! WUJUl'KIIING OAJ.l.HnV.

You have noted tho art-literary features
of tho week. A stutuo of Edgar Allan
Poo unveiled in Now York; in London a

bust of Samuel Taylor Coleridge; "the
Riven" and "Tho Ancient .Mariner." A
memorable coincidence, nnd almost entirelyAmerican, though tbe efligies stand
three thousand miles apart American
acton present tho Poe, an American
clergyman bequcated the Coleridge and
the American -Minister at London deliveredthe oration. Coleridge, who was

"acquainted will) grief," who was pressed
for tho means of subsistence, helpless in
liis opium habit, wl(0 frightened children
with grave impromptu metaphysical lectures,who feit nnd thonghtand gavothe
world i bundant thoughtful pleasure with
his-pen. A resting place and « bust in
Westminster .Abbey.this seems right
enougu.

1 have been thinking about the Poe
allair. X have been thinking whatl would
any if a child were-to aak mo if 1'oe was a

great and good man tbat his countrymen
have raised two monuments to his
memory.If in any nay his life benefitted
mankind, and if he made the world better
for livinrin.it Mr. Lowell had to make
sAme apologies for Colegridgo; Mr. Edwin
Buath and Rev. Dr. Algor, of Boetou, had
to make more for Poo. The very title of
the clergyman's oration was an apology.
"The Mission and the Error of Genius, as
Seen in tho Personality and Work of
K igar Allan Poe." I'd rather go without
a monument than fnrnish'a text for such
a theme. So then it appears that this
monument has been erected to Poe, notso
much to commemorate the writer of
ingenious and melcdious'vcrsc, but as- to
Perverted Qoniua.* danger signal. (,'arlyleBays "It is man's success and depth of
vision that makes him a poet." It Poe
had sincerity his unprejudiced intimates
and bis literary remains belie him. A
man who dallies with sontlniental
women, who sells the same manuscript
three times, who takes pay for a favorable
criticism and docs not give the criticismisbe a sincere man ? Poe ttmld not rise
abovo himself and he honest and trne.
Depth of vision ?; lie had a weird, fantasticsight ThM Is net depth of vision.

a wirsllhtr ho wns. Excellent
authority hasspoken of asms of his verses
a "/yllimlcal mbliish." Carlyle says of
tlin versa-niakor: "Jt Is only, when the
heart of him Is rapt into passion of
mwody, aud the vory tones of hfin, accordingttf Coleridge's remark, becomo musical
by the groatnes*, depth and inuaic: of hts
thoughts, that we can givo him right to
rbyme and sing; that wo call him bltn a

paet, and listen to liim as the horolo of
speakers, whose speech u song." The
Sago is talking of "Tub l'oet as Hero." His
uountrvmen hare made a hero of Poe,
Can this be tho verdict of deliberate judgementf Isn't it rather ctoonlsing the precocityof the spoiled child? And i* this a
good theme lor an eulogy in marble or

Bronte? Tho monuments of Ihla world
are not always equitably awarded.

Recently I found myself in a social
. gathering of colored people, to me a very

impressive and gratifying scone. There
were some light; tints, bat the dark faces
prevailed, and spme of them were very
dark.. One face was very striking!, it 1
may be, pertptttod to say so without

fnnltntre Si vna nttoa
WUIIUUUl,
of boautr. Very flno foaturoa of net.
fool regularity; weU-ihapwl head; Sya
that beamed with intellect (probably
without cultivation); a deep, rich rouet
akin much like that ol the Zulaa who
traveled withfBarnnra.thoee tplendld
spequheiM of physical humanity. The
hair waa tight and wooly. I think the
African blood waa linmiicd In theyoung

dn*w<l, n^ll-b«b*m people. They were

scent, tome of themo! repAlght jplog
some WMk i
matte. It fa * whim of mine to watah
closely the people ol this vace. I notice
steady Improvement. Like enoBili the
Bitfthrni of freedom wm demorelfitojt to
many of them.who wouldn'tbo setbuslde
liiuiseU to lie told for the lint time that
his labor anil his life are his own? They
arc (tntlliuu ilown to a calmer and more
ratiooul enjoyment of their liberty. They
are not yet perfect; neither are we, neitherare lliev «h yet perfectly or always fairly
treated. They are Dot going to "<I!o off"
.be" sure ot that. We may as well <lo
what wo ran to inake them jiood citlnlna
and good neighbors. Their ltlndly dispositionwill hup on the work.

* »

1 have had some opportunity to sample
the cookery of tills country. Herat have
found one tiling better Jhan anywhere
else, there another. For a good general
average commend mo to the housewives
ot Wheeling. 1 mean those who take an
active interest iu the kitchen and make
their influence felt there. You were at
tbo luncheon given the otherday by some
of our church women.It you were not
yoo ought to have'been. Take tliatremarkabiofeastfromthe bread up, or down,
and what do-you say of It? What of the
croquettes, the coffee, the pickets, the
preserves, the.everything? There are
whole vast areas in this country
where you shall ride all day,
and another day and more, where
the ambition of the housewife, as shown
in her works, is to produce the worst coffee
in her neighborhood and where broad is
an apology. No man is mora grateful
than I for excellent coffee, clear, aromatic,
iiaving the power to lilt the soul lor a time
beyond this v Jo oi tears and till the breast
with sensations of a calm exaltation. Ob,
this is a beverage for nineteenth century
men, who are bettor than the myth gods!

*
lias Ail) body Tohi Yuii.

That the Governor left with a poor impressionof the social side of Wheeling V
Tiiat somehow ho and the social side of

Wheeling didn't seem to cofae together?
That Mr. Wilson can easily understand

this if he tries?
That a man can't well occnpy all the

squares on the checkerboard at once?
That tbis is why some men don't enjoy

themselves some times?
That at this moment there is a lively

lunge for tbo Federal ofllces in West Virginia?
That things wUL bo even livelier after

the sweets have been distributed?
That some of our friends now happy in

expectation, won't be so happy?
That at last we have a sort of underboldon gentle spring?Til* WiiisraBxn.'
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The Variouft Method*-How It Should De
Pinnted and JlVorAed.

MUatlr phla Jletonl.
Cora is now the most important crop

which will receivo the farmer's consideration,until it is fully mature! anil harvested."
It is a semi-tropical plant and requiresplenty of heat and moisture. In

some sections the most productive varieI
tits cannot bo grown, owing to the short
season for growth, and every advantage
oi quality ami yield must be sacrificed in

order to obtain early maturity." In the
South the white Hint varieties are preferred,such corn giving the brst results on
soil that would bo unproductive with the
yellow kinds. The flints also servo a

greater number of purpofea, being especiallyadapted to tli« making of hominy
and liner quality of meal.
The usual method of cultivating corn is

to "check" it ofl'into rows four feet apart
each way, with three stalks of com at the
intersections of tho rows, each hill consequentlybeing four feet in every direction
from the next. This system is what is
known as me level mouu ui cuiuvauun,

the cultivator only being used, except, as
is sometimes done, the harrow is passed
over the field when the plants am very
young. No hoeing, is required in thus
cultivating com, us the work is douo iu
two directions, nnd hence It is considered
labor-saving. Tho mode is so well known
ss to require no suggestions here.
There is another method of cultivation,

however, though not generally practiced
in this section, which deserves attention
(ram farmers. It is to plant com in rows
four feet apart and from eighteen inches
to two feet spart in the rows, according to
distance preferred. Three grains of seed
areallowed Uftho hill, but-aftor tho corn
Is six inches high the two weaker plants
are drawn out, leaving the strongor on«'
only standing. By this arrangement tho
?[round will haveo.no stalk of corn growngevery two feet in the rows, whereas
under the "check" system there will be
thtec stalks every four feet. It is plain
that the latter method allows of a much
larger number of stalks to an acre,
while the cultivation is also easy. With
the stalks two feet apart, the plow (one-
horso) is passed close to the corn, throw-
ing the dirt from the plants, leaving the
rows ridged up, with, a ridge in the centre
between the rows of corn. This is done to
prevent the labor of hoeing, as the young
grass is destroyed by the plow. After the
corn has made further growth and the
grans lias again appeared the plow is onco
more used, till) dirt being thrown back to
the corn jowb. Later in the season the

|.t. ...i.n..
C5UIUvaior IB IWVU UCI«vtOTM vuw iuno, nuug

a Silvio hoeing suffices to destroy thegrass
between' tlio rows until the corn is safe
from intruding weeds and grasses.
The'point to 1)0 observed is that while

tho"cheek" s>stem rei|uire« less labor
allows of a greater number of stalk" to

growon an acre, the plan of allowing
each stalk of corn to be two feet away in
one direction and four feet in tiie other
from its neighbors givrs it greater feeding
room and lees competition in ils straggle
for plant food, as tbe worst enemy a plant
an liave is another of the same kind growingby its side* ii such a method of plant-
ingdoea best on inferior soil there is no
reason why it should not increase
the the yield on fertile soil.
True, the number of plants wHl .be less,
but the corn having greater opportunities
ior growuj, especially .win*u yvuug, ..win
mature earlier, give u heavier yield, ami be
less Busceptlhlo to drought. It Is an ex-
pertinent worth trying, as farmers (ire
often anxious about giving the corn an
early start. When the plants are well
grown tho roota will cover all the ground,
whether the ground if checked or not; hut
when the plants are very young the ad-
vantage of having each one two feet from
tho next will give thorn an opportunity of
making rapid growth at a lime when it Is
most desired.

aioiiK than' It At. l-'Way-
Are Tlio** Met who Jle«n lla»lnw», and

Would l)o Somtithlujr.
Willi spring fairly here at last and Natureiu;i smiling mood, the inellnation to

look About for. ways and means to
better surroundings is strong. With many
last summer's action of tho B. & 0. in IssuingCircular No. 7, with a view of promotingsettlement ami Uie establishment
of manufacturing and other industries
along ita line, came possibly rather lata
for benefiting by its liberal Inducements
during 1884. But now, with everything
ripe lor advancement and improvement,
the openings are most advantageous. The
B. 4 0. otTore freight transports-
tion at half rates on household
effects and building material for dwellingsor structures-intended exclusively
for manufacturing purposes; half passengerrates for workmen employed on such
improvements, and free transportation for
families and domestics, first occupants of
the dwellings constructed as above, on tbs
way to thorn, and thereafter low coramn-
Utimi HUM -"ore u«ii uufc iree mm

and tmrmmltUl on pwwutrtnUuis tentieredtot ni»rk«Uiitf *na honnh.old suppliesof reasonable bulk and belonging to
holders ofcornmutation tickets. These conceolouapplytoMIHMMfflS
try aettlflments, and those stall interested
should communicate with the proper officialsand secure /all data-those east of

I
.* V.,' ! :i..

AJUXI ***** » *r-T>r.- * £"*

the Ohio to YIco President Spencer; Baltl- ;
more; PittsburghDiyisionand tributaries,

10lieneral Superintendent. Pittubnrirb,
»nd west of the Ohio? to (3euar*l flpperin- j
tendent Foreacre, XewarV
Special inducements beyond such as <

ttve been indicated way be given to ;
luonnfactnring corporations, land and |
building associations, and Individuals contemplatingtlio expendittiro ol considerable«nms iu construction. In abort, the
B. <t 0. management will he (onnd right
up abreast at the times, quick to discern
tlie benefits to accrue frdm energy and eii- terprise,and alert in affording the fullest
and heartiest co-operation. A

AVjm HAPV.
An Hldhl (Mince Chnrub Hum In Hmw Voile.

Nothing Llka it Kcoordcd.
A'tv York Etckingt.
There was an increase in the number of

tenants living at 400 Third avenue. Up
tofire o'clock on Tuesday morning there

were only 20 persons lit the house, all of
tbem asleep at that hour. Jlin. Anna
Vicring gave birth to a little stranger, so
little that oven the smallest sunbeam that
crept through tho half-closed shutters was
largor than the new-comer. It was a girl,
and, as weighed by the attending phyaic
fan by the old-fashioned scales, pulled
down lust eightounces. It was scarcely
8] inches long from tho crown of tho head
to its feet, fully developed. It cried.lu»tlly,just as a much larger baby would. *

Mrs. Viering is the mother of four welldevelopedchildren, the eldest being a
lad tft vprta nld. vho wnrkR n& a.

plumber's- helper. There is nothing unusualabout the other children, who are
ol tho ordinary s'le.

Tlio eight-ounce bsby ia an exact counterpartofan ordinary child. When born
!ts"litt!o head measured 1 ] inches from
forehead to bock, but it gradually swelledout until it a*eu<ned the sias of a 10
ccnt ball. Hair not less than an inch long
covered the scalp, anil a stray wisp hung
down over the tar, which was perfectly
formed. It was almost too small to be
measured.
Such a chubby Uttle face, with sparklingpea-like eyes, was probably never

Been. The mouth looked like a stretched
buttonhole in a lady's glove, and tbo nose
was the size of a small china dolh The
rest of the body was round and chubby,
with soft, velvoty muscles. The arms
and legs were perfect, the little fingers
Mid toes were equipped with nails and, as
the doctor put it, the baby bad everything
bnt teeth. Tho foot measured threequartersot an inch from the tip ot the
great too to the heel. A sheet of letter
paper would liavo covered it completely,
nnd a bed in an ordinal? cigar box would
havo been almost too big.
Tho doctor carefully wrapped, it up in a

pad of wadding and instructed tho mirsc
to place a hot water bag at each aide. A
bottle ol sweetened water and barley jnlco
was nrcnared. and the little one took a

perceptible quantity of nourishment.
When the doctor left tho house both
mother and child were doing nicely.
The strange case was reported at the

Bureau of Vital Statistics late in tho evening,and I)r. Xogio and his staffof physiciansvisited tho littleone. She was alive
andwell. .During tho excitement attendingthe presence of such an august body
oi medical gentlemen the nnrse forgot to
reuuiv the warm water and for over
twenty hours tho baby lay in its wadding
sheath. Tho absence of tho artificial
warmth prodneed a chill. Itgrew weaker
and weaker and at, IX o'clock yesterday
morning, after living exactly thirty hours,
tho baby died, as Dr. Both says, through
the negligence o! the noree.
Medical literature contains no record of

a parallel case.

DIED.
t'I.BICH.Ou 1 liuiwtaT, Vny7, l«tt,ata o'clock

r. ji .of pueniiirmlu. Hil,*N K . wife ot hr. C, K.
I'Wch, In Hit* 00th year of her KIT".
Tlie fmtonil will lake place from the resMenro of

her litubtod, No 720 Hafu street, thti alteration at
'2 o'clock. Friend, otthe Uraiiy *iu invited. interment«' flrcenwood Cemetery.
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Freo front OpUitcf, JJmctles and ruinous.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Conjckis Sore Throat, llimm-na*, Influenisn, "

Cold*. Uniiu'liHli, Croup. V.'hoopinff Cougli, )
A«lbntii. (JuluiVf l'nlniJn Cbcui, MdoUMr !

fffdloni ofu»j Thro«t »txl Lnnz*. <

Prlcortbcentgftbottlff. BoWbyDroirffUtsMd DwiK
en. JtortUe wutbU to India* thtlr cttnler topromiMu
get tt/orthtm will retxlet two boiUeit&eprtuc/iargtt
paid, by temllttff one dollar to t

THE ttMULBJ 4. YOOXUCX fOXriXT, j
HoU UWMrt *»J ««nufiKt#r»rr. ]

millioo. X»r}l.U V.B.A. j
TRAVKM5H8* til'I OK.

*

A RB1VAL AND DEPARTURE OF
J-JLTRAINS.F-XPUlNATION 0*R£KKMKn< ITA.RK8.
»l)uily; t^uiiday excepted; {Monday excepted..
noociiPK now;

~DeparT Arrlre
U. s O. 11. H.-KAST. .

Rxprwa- - 6:40an * 8:50 pm
Fxprcs*... ................... 8:80 p in *10:15 a m
itauibtrlaud AceMtu.............. 8:16am 4.Kptn
MaauluUmi Aocora -1:10pm 8;40am
tfoundjivlllo Aocom .' 1 :80 am l:J)pra

wwr.
Rxpwa(Uhlcago and Col)...-. 0:16 am* 6:20 a m J
gxpra* (<:hii»g.» and Col).Mm 0 I'M pm 7:40 am S
Kxpn st (Chicago and Colj....\ *10:58 p m 0:£0 pm I
2ane«Tlllo ' 8:40 p m 10:60 am \Zaneftville Aocoin 7:85a m 8:50 pm

W,KtB, l>lv.
IVarhlngton null Pltuburgb... * 5:15 a m til :0ft a m !!
Waahlngtou and Flttiburgh... * .7:10 am t 8:06 pm ,
SVaihlngvm and Pittsburgh^, *:» pm n«:l8 p m JtVariilngum .... f 6:06 p m 8:10 a m [
P., C. &8C. L. Ky..KABl >J
Hiubnrah ....... j 6:*iam t 0:fi5pm ®

PltUlmrgb aud New York...- t I tfO pm f 3:8j pm
Pit »btugh and New York t 4:10pin fU:«am [

wot, :
fxpreat, Cln. and fit Koulfc*. t 9:f0 a m \ 8:90am !
Exdmm,Cln.'tndft. Loula... 14: 0pro f 0:55pm
ttxprow, ^toubeuvllle&OiL,. t 1:20 pin t S:35pm

Pittsburgh, cleve. & Chi........ 5:57 a m 8:31 p m
tVeMsvUlo, Clev*. ± Chi...;,.... »:W*m 8;.8a m
Plua., NewYoik ACbl. 11:07am IjOOpm
Pittsburgh and New York 4:ii pm 4:48 pm I
tiaat Liverpool Awom............ 6:i8'pm 8:'/0em

C., !« * W. It. It
Ktnrr.su. Cleveland, B, it Wis tlO:(«a m 2:46pm
MaftlUm Aceom............... ..... 4:i5pm 0:fi0am
3U<n*InvnieAioom. !««. Man 8:£am
It^OlafnvlUeACOOHU............ 1:50pm «:«pm ,

9t (Salriville Accomm... 6:25pm 4;50pm
Ohio ftlycr ltnllrnml.

pji-Ntger_....M .. « C:5«a m *19:05 pm
Pa<*eoxer~. * 3:50 p o 9:C& pm «

ftaighL~U.~......«...~»~...M.... 0:tt»m 6:36pm' *

O.. / £ O. Ballroad.
Leave Ikllalrt at 12:30 p. x. /or 8umm*rfleid, t
Leave Be.lalre at 0:10 a. *. fnr Snmmerfleld and I

ganotville. r .

Leave ReUaire at 4-.X r.x. for NVoodafleld,
Anlve at Bellairu 8:J& A. M., 11:05A. M., and 4:0b a

VV W««LliU vrKUV J5.K. .K. ,

On uitl afterMi! Slur <,,1885, trulai on Jthe W.AE.O.B.R. will leave Mlolioya; (
UMocilytt

"

« Lowe whoellor terfc at jA:S0a.l'r00asi. 6:10a.m. 1:00r.M. t
6; 10 » ?,*» 7.-00 " M 2:00 " 1
7j«0 **> *;00 " BrtJO " 8:00 l
ftjOO « 4fO> " MO !. 4:W « 8
9:00" 6 00 "; 11)100, V ,t ftjflO,, f

jeioo c«io u «3 M (j(io *
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12:00" 8*0 " 8|00 '« «1

MO '! v v. . 8:M « ? I
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The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you u
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the "

looking-glass.
»

: :--W\ "

.

'

,

"<Vt, » iC;.': > !.. >*»
J; k-rA 'r v. V7-.> VuA-\? \'A'

g<w ^gntttt^wftpttts:;,<
r OBT-py gQh'DA^3jABT,t3ErI I TWEE* tli»- Court l!ou«' tod IvTcnlh (Bill.

iMiuiii Eye 'lUMO Tbu tiuJer-*111
« SbtnlvrtWWM <»' U»tr reiuru lo UK;A" 4
M.'a Onli 1 ue. "X
DALOQiVriXIOEES

NIOKKL PLATED.
to order, very cheap.

my9 ; 'WEKHUKO'lIIWOT CO,

piA'£ GLA83WARE

Eu^raved to Order

Koy Weddlcg or Annlreraary UKti.
EWlBO BROS.,

ayO. .-Market St.; opp-McLnre Home.

J^ERliilDA AND KEY WEST

PINE APPLES.
Florida Orange*, the best wo v ill get*
Imported and Domettlc Ginger Ale.
ay0 g AT MgMEClHN'3.

JgXECUTOR'S 8AXE OF STOCKS.
ino undenlgned exeontor will on

8A1 UltDAY, MAY 9, 18t5,
At 10 o'doek a M.. offer at public sale at the Imnt
loor of the Conrt Houm of Ohio county, in tnt
dtyof Wheeling, the followingstock*:
a) shares Wheeling* Belmont JHrldge Co.
10 kneeling. Parkentb'g & Cln. Traus. Co,
4 Bellalreet tt. Jt.Uo.
a Belmont Mian Go.'

,26 '' Ibc Exchange-Hank ot Wheeling,
ao " Bank of the Ohio VaUry.
17 BelLire Nail Works.
8* " ^BlrcwIdelJon Work*.
10)$." Junction Iron Co.
a" < %<11aaa f!o#.~ ^-^tB0^reBW ** S§fil

fffiffi®5
! _ ei>ecliliy "JnViS'wlK^i,

^tvuu^^iluw. ,..

x oipo^guaMyailPPit?Ssgp2s
~y jnifHjWHEmlvhtegs? &&Fox. Mrt «J: Au'nBn *l

GarvPy, Aodrmr Hraitli; Wiri. E.
Jaip-r, Robert TIj»t'a,A.U
Harveji Lawrence 2 Warner, k°a's

FOREIGN LIHT.
KiUcr, ¥ngen.

-myfl HJSTERLIXq. V. M.

TV/fORTALtTV STATISTICS OF THE
jjX. rhy^ Wheeling for thrtomooUw exuiiui

Deaths torn all cause*.........-. ......... *........ 161
Proportion lu 1,000 <il population piranoujn..... US

IfnlcfJHWblto.. !.;.l i
Female*......... ............ Wit'oJored...................... Ji

CMJ«*orDt«u,
Scarlatina..................... 2 Par-lyrf«, In/in til# 1
curlntltiH * nglnmo-.... 1 sp*w;jBearlat.miDIplhrtlc.-. 1 C*urulilona. . 1

f roup............... t> Rheumatisms ..... 51
Conn Membranous... 5 9cro nmJ* w.w^.1
Tiphold Fetcr in Cancer 1
Cbirkau I'ox 1 CntttSa 1
I'hrui lc l larrbica........ 1 'lbuminufl*...... S
Small Pox......... 1 iluooittturi*.1
Dli»hth«r!a 4 M-niamn*................... t
Enicri'U..... 2 Uenoral Pflbillty ......... !i
HaitnlK...................... 2 Connate DebUity. i
Uwtro Fn'wllla-.....,-.. 8 Uromr... J
P rltou tin.. .....» > 1 Cranilical Memnrbage 1
Otntruotlon of ] f'rorjne Hunorbnge..... 1
RmnchUU ............ * abortion............. I
CapJliaiy Uio.thlif*- w7 Prouac'ed Labor.....~. 1
U voKtU* Prcrootuiy 2
' ertu-Ts............ f< Mltritla..... 1
rnonti'unia.. rurpcral Zurliouiti* 1
U ouoo Pneumonia 7 dunprfaml Eruption... 1
Pl^uro Pneumonia ......) iitntlclda 1
Uongu*tlon of Luup.... l&iuJclile Poatal Hhoi 1
Axthrna ,.<Frioture of Sorgcal
ronaiimpUoo >-.13 Neck of Femur......... I
[JnturrnPal I'hihinlc..... ? Fxnamro and- Cold...... 1
PhiliWc Pulmonalliu.. 7 0;d Ago....... 4
train DUtwe 2 Railroad accident.....^ 2
Rtwv Disci e.....-..... H Bum, neddtnul..*..-.. 1
VaJoular Mi'of iitnrt l Upbyxln,...: .1
BpUetwy... 1 flhrrulo Alioholl*m»... 2
l'erehro«pio.Menlngltlii Cnkno#n . a
Para'yMi -.-,......4

AOK* IiKATIIS 11* KiCH
I'retn'ronnd Still Bora. 7 Plrat .W
muier i xwnouu
1 to 5. tnlfd .. .. 14
ft to 10.....................«.. J» 'otirtb -

10 to "0 ..If PH h .....;-..23
a to 31*th
JO to 40 14 ferentb14
io to 60. ii 'lahthJ.....84
M to CO 8 VVhwUuj.JlosyluU &
50 to "0 . 5°
?oto>o..;. io
iOtODO ,1
Bnknown 1

KiTivnr. roa.i t> stateopadulti
Wheeling W *iu«le ...'.M
flaewhete la U. 8 7H .VtArt led ...42
Jennanr 2. Wfdow*..;.... 24
'roland ~«-l4 Wldoweis...,.-. 7
Jther Countries, and
Unknown.... ..Is

GKO. I. GARRWV,
m>9 : Health Officer.

HOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF THE
O "BOAT HTOHK" COKNhU.
Hv virtue of a decree in the unit In chancery of

.lary L. Jelly's Executor, Ac., vs. Hannah J Booth
ud others, made by the Municipal Courtof Wheelng,on tbo lith day of January, 1885, I shall, as
pedal eommiaalnuor appointed thereby, proceed
osell at public auction at the front door of the
Jonrt House Jtl Ohio county, on 8A.TUKDAY,
IPKIL 11. i«ot. oommcncliur ut 10 o clock a. m..
at Nl'MUftlKU OKI (1) ix f<iHAUE nltllpukkd two (2j
ill thoJjOUTH Ka«T OOBWKE Of » WMJTH AND watik
mxrre, In the City of Wheeling, with all the
niildlngs and Improvement* thereon. The wile
fill he made ot utfd lot as a whole or In such pax*iel« m the commissioner may detettnlue On ink
ot, commonly known an tho "K»wt store Comer,"
re two large th*ee»to<y brick buildings, divided
nto flvesepar&tc tenements: and now occupiod
tsncctfvely by Frank Booth, M. Marsh Jt 8on,
)iehl «k Kober, II. C. Meyer, ami Joseph Green u

TaauR or 8ux.One-third, andu much more as
ho purchaser way elect, cam; and the residue In
wo equal payments/payable reflectively in omx
,od Twoyeart, with Interest, itom day of sale;
ad the'purchascr executing notes therefor with
atUfsctory personal tecurlty, and the title to'be
etallied until tho whole of the pnrcluae money U
Mild, and a ijouvejanoe directed hj tbeOourt
... .Special dimmlwlontr.

I do certify that bond and security have been
Iron by said special commissioner as Is required

Clerk Municipal Court of Wheeling.
J. C. Hkhvkv, Auctioneer. mrlfiwas.

sprlSgpedal Commissioner.
1 ho above ssle is postponed until 8JLTURDAY,
tAY 9.1"W>, at 10 o'clock a, ..

wA. J. CLARKE.
aprt7»Maa " Sp clal Commlioner'
MOMMJKSIONKK'S BALE.
Mary Aguee Blake,:AC., V In tho Municipal

vi >Court of Wbvuiiiig.
largartt Plake and othen.J Iu Chancery.
By rlrtue of * dwrco of tho Municipal Court of

Vbecllug, mode nqd enteral In thu above titled
«tue' on tho tfd rtwr of February, 1885, l will, on
roWAY. thaautlJAYOF MAUCU, l.sw, beginiloflmi 10 o'clock a, it-, at the front door, of the
Joutt Hutw of Ohio county, in the city of Shoeing,Wc«t Virginia, proceed to Mil at public auo*
Ion. tbafbUoidnff named real eauwt,Uiatla tony:
rho north onc-Ualf.W) if lot nuuilKjrcd nine i9»
n aqua* nmabered twenty Mx (Mi In the town of
louOi Wheeling, .wlih all the buUdlngg and Ira*
iroreincnhithereon.t
ThJtMS OK SALK-One-lhlrd, oru much moru
m the purohawrnmy elect to/wr.ln caib on the
lay of ale,apd tho, tealduo of tamo in two equal
ufc'almcnif,: parable rwpcptlvclr tiijH and
waive (la mouth* from thed*r of«aVthe credit
aatalmenia bearing fntcmt tvon da/ of gato, and
be purchaser executing notca therefor with, par*onal security for the payment of *ame to Uio aitla*
ictlon of the undeifisned *paclat UommlBioner,
.yablcnt n«i«cijve djU* andthe title to bo

J, a Huvky, AtliiMotooer.1** U0BmU"0t"lrIhereby ctrilly tbat band liu Imn |l*«u br the
MQWMVS uiionrw, Hpoouu um»nu*on<jr,
k required by Uw, and tar tie term* ot Urn deem
uUred In tho ibovo enUflMoeiiM.

THOItAS M. DARIUHi
Clerk ol llw Muulcli*! Court of Whccimi.

TOoibore >»'o h«« been «.|Jtmtnc<l In April II,

prM-IMS SpecW Cummladguer.
Th«iboroWith" been adjourned lo 8ATUK prlO'&rajl

BpcelilComnlnUmw.

# uIOBORK^K baCTni)aT,r

<ftto.£.Stttcl&eo.

CEO. E. STIFEL
&D CO.

We shall open this morning
a new purchase of

LACE

CurtainSI
Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From 10 cts. per yard up.

r
_____

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF

Printed Batistes & Satfeens

PARASOLS
In all tlie New Dcsiorns.

»

6E0.E.STIFEL&G0.
1114 MAIIST ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.

i gci; Scads.

GkA-TTZE!

UNDERWEAR!
J. S RHODES & CO.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, long and
short sleeves, at 25c each.

Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts at

25c each.
All the sizes in Children's

Gauze Shirts, long and ""short
sleeves.

S

Lace Gmtains,
Parasols and Jerseys,

In all the qualities.

J. S. RHODES & 00.
mvft
'r .*

?2linct and iJtquots.
QPEMNG!

*

ECLIPSE SALOON!
"«

The proprleton take plwumro In announcing
that the/ Inure opened to the publlo their Blegant
Saloon *t No. 81 Twelfth rtroet, nud will keep in
took the Olioloat Bnuidi of

wish; liquors, cigars, Ac.
PETTIT & SIIEKKV,

myfl Proprietor*.

gwtfiBfcrt*.
TIJHJ O-lCNDIWIJn

( PWnfWMHBVn^HHIPBS iH E|J JflHI

is Strictly fun and Sellable. ]
B.H. LIST, 1010 ilala Street, i

Sola ManuficUtrur nod Proprietor. " "j
Wfinolrnut far a wnrtblm MUtimi. nprt7 j

®dtafcctiottjcsB. ,j
XTBW IOE OR1JAM PAKLOBS AT J

No. ICOti Miiln Hrwt~Gr»nt Hotua. ,

MRS. ZlEGKKFSLDKIt brsa leave to Inform the JriiKIIf that khu hnmimtinl nhnrnh utnrnaa ihnv*
irhvro everythin* InW Hi.mcwi hebtrt tbo suno
u at bur ojiialyUntinjiit, No 66 Twelfth «trwt
ICK ORSAM at thoi lowctt prloci, both' whole-

>al%and retail, .toy* i

CjTJIX TflEY COM&
leg BOXES MORE )

JTliie Florida OroQgoit
(Ukeljr to bo the leu of Utc sewon)

aaw»lw<by .

.Sewing Jttschtnr*.

JT 8TAKDS AT THE HE4PI J
The Light Running Domestic.

I'd' artlMlo >»T«r It bu 110 cnual. All con.
neHlonncatulsa lim tho uandara of cicellcoM, r
IU office Will remain at

No. 10 Tram main.
aprtt N. H, VANOLEVK, Mana«n.

' JA
'

*
"

OPERA HOUSE.
M a

ONE Mour ONI.V.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, IMS.

You will l#U|h at'anew pUjr tor which 11,MO wm
offered for a name.

Ao Original Musical Comedy in three Acta, by
Joseph Arthur, Esq., entitled,

A Cold Day When We Get Left!
A VUMNY PLAY,

Unanimously proclaimed by the press and publlo
. another

us aju x (9t

introducing the following welt known comedies:
Franc M. Willi, WUllam Welch,John

Bice, WcIcj au<l Bice,
Supported by a carefnlljr selected company of artists.93 C03 Invested It Elaborate 8cencryand

Mechanical Efiects entirely original.

Popular Prices, 25,50 and 75 cents.
8*le of scats, Saturday. May 9. my7

The most marvetous and interesting exhibition
of the age and the ooly one of the

und in the world.

Opera. Houfto, Wheolinff,
ONE lYEEK*

9 Performances, Commencing
MONDAY, MAT 4, 1885.

romrtTKLT rauewm toubI
Manager John B. Mishler has the honor to present

PROP. GEO. BARTHOLOMEW'S
* EQUINE riBADOX,
SO EDUCATED HORSES. SO.

DO EVERYTHING BUT TALK.
Every Evening at 8 o'clock.

8 MATINEKS. 8
Wednesduy, Friday, Saturday, 8:30.

At tbo Wednesday matinee cach .lady will be
presented with a handsome souvenir palette ol
Nellie. Reception by all the homes on the stage
after the perfrrwjuKe, to which ladies and childrenVe specially Invited.

Si'EClAL PRICES:
Kbit Floor Admission, adults 35 and fio cento.

mil'run ?«i couin, oaiiery "-£» ceoii. ' ah raenrea
seats 80 cento. For sale at Kauraw's Music Store
for any of the nlao perfonnauce*.
Matlace'i doors open 1:15. commeuce at 2:80.

Eveawg doom opetfat 7:15. Commt-nooa&S. Performattc*over at leu. Afternoon pcrfoimalice
sumu ai even1»»:. The honei will walk up hUlra
nt t :s0 p. K Wednewlay, Friday, Saturday and at
7 p. u other day*. The horses will make a parade
over the principal it reels, leaving the Equine I alaceCar nt 12 o'clcek Monday, Should (lie weather
ba unfavorable tho parage will bo made Tuesday.
The public me luvitcd to Inspect the Ihwm, most
cosily and most complete car ever built Jor horses,
between 2aud 4 p. u. W&ncsday and Friday.
aprtB-aomya-4 .

Grand May Festival Concert 1
CHARLE? MIAVS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Saturday Evening, JIu) V, 1885.
Second Grand Tour Ackss the Continent, from

New York to San Fraucisco, of

THEODORE

THOMAS
AND TAB UNRIVALED

THOMAS ORCHESTRA QFSIXTY PIECES
Awlfcted by the /oilowing cmlneut Hololita, who
have repeatedly appeared with Mr. Thomas m-hls
Great May Festivals and Symphony Concerts:
Alton IWUB1A J l.II. ouurauu

MldSUATj IK J. CLAPPER, Contralto.
WM. J. WIN >H, lenor.

MAX HUSRlCU.Bawo.
tfuUB. FUHHCU MADI, Foprano.

Reserved mt» S3 CO and ft W. Admission 11 CO.
8ubteiipUon Usi tor teats opens Monday, April 27,
at 8 a. m , at K. W. Baumcr'a Music Store
The Kirn Grove railroad will run an extra train

after tbo Couccrt. nnri7

ggflatt Se (So.

CARD TO THE TRADE
Wo take pleasure In romlndlng the trade that we

areniaimfucturcni ot

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder,
Aft advertised and cold by at (or many year*.

It If carefully and skillfully prepared in arotrd*
iwce with tbo sentiine formula, which has never
pawed irom our possc»loa, legally or otherwise;
aud from BnteriA Frit* *sn Wholksom* Mat**
mum It contain* no alvm, I.ivk. or other injuriousIngredients: and Sa acknowledged aaauperior
in all iwpecte to any liaklog Powder in the market.Our Powder is put up in 6 and 10 lb. boica,
and in dime, 'A>% and 1 lb. cans.

Be on your guard against imitations. Fee that
our address is on each box and label. Address all
ordento

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manuf'rs,
SUCCBM0B8 TO MOAN, I.1BT* CO.,

WHOLESALE DKDUGlBTfl,

aprOO Wheeling, W. Va.

tshtm, (Slag* attfl (frtmsivkxt.*

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
And Ceiling Decorations I

CLOTH 0)1(1 PAPER

Wi noloVv Shades!
Jtirt received, an entire daw atock In gtea't variety,and of the Latest l>al*n«; t1 a moat complete

uid bUKust In tbo btate offered at tbo

tOWBSTPRIOES.
Alfoalull line of Fine

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,:
CHANDELIERS,
L1UUAKY LAMPS and
H0U8EFURNI3HINQ GOODS,

Alvrayi on hand.
Inspection rttpocl/olljr invited. i

JOHN FEIEDEL,
«M) CTKEgT.

aphcUtcri).
UI'HOCSI'EKY-HKSKY SMITH,

Pxaetical Upholster, Decorator and Carpet .

-ayer. Wvea special aMontton to the manufacture \
)f line Hair, Mo«a and Hiuk MntUf*w*: also. old
nattrMset renovated and madeover. making them
11 good aa new. All klnda of uphola ered chain.
onuaea. tete-a totu>, Aa, Ac., re-uoholrtered and I
epatiodaaffrodaanow.atprleeMaalowastbelow 1
« for flm-cJaia work. Drawings aid calculation!
if oo»t extcutcd tor drantrica and Tamwwalna,
Jimrob decorations foraltcr ami nulpitaapecuUv,
'Briber, I propose to npboUter tbo aea.'a In
ibnrobMr, either looae ua ctublona or fastened with

_

lawavPiimT. NO. 80 Twelfth »tr.t- a»rfl»

®Iatchcs and gttvclcg.
Q.0 '10 LASH'S,

CO#. WAIN ASP XUCVOT8 BTKBHT,
For Watcliex. Clocks. Jcwfilrr. Ac.. .

FIr»tCU«Goo<U. Frio* low.
WWmoh Bcpditag a BpccUdtjr.
Hmnrh Hnnwe. Martin'* Farnr. Ohio frhl

SBUnttfl.
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED,
(Hm1»wWi)iato41ipoicola«oS'W«utaf Ap- I
onl, Boou, Bbosi, £«., will do well to notify I

ItlaTH, tin BwmdhMid Holer, |
<*37 1H6 Mirtit at., oppoclU fottoOM

ttt0. ». gfrjflot.

GEO.R.TAYLOR
Our New Stock of Spjun(

and Summer Goods now beinj
complete we would invite th<
ladies to call early and maki
their selections. before th<
choicest good have been sold
Each Department is now repleti
with the Newest and the Best.

To ladies contemplating thi
purchase ol a

BLACK GfiOS GRAIN
.OR.

Jersey Silk
We would say that the Bes

Lyons Goods known are repre
sented in our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to a particular make o

Lvons Gros Grain, that we con

trol in this market, which in al
cases has given entire satisfac
tion to the customer, and beinj
'

SUBE SALE

we can afford them at a ver;
small advan'ce over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, an<

can be found in our stock at al
prices from $i 25 to §2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABB1GS
In a great variety of combina
tion Suitings and plain goods ii
the New Baize and Aldern;
shades. Tricot Cloths are stil
as fashionable as ever, and sole
at lower prices: than, last year.

We have just opened full ant

complete lines of
Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Glovesand Mitts
n 1_ e.._
i araaui:>, ouii uimnuwa,

Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb!d Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,LawnTennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Liace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

\lljust opened and ready for
' inspection.

The most desirable street
vrap offered this spring is the

Hack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.'
We show in all qualities from

iix to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
n hew and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

Tins Morning.

i.. njEO. R. TAYLOR.
sprit

: V?i
vz&x*L.*A"zi

SwirtMSatu.
(TIBUSTEB'8 SALK

~

I fo0.tro««i lor kali, tiT?
l»«, ion which aslddMd <TtI M*»i»

fellitsilgl
. «te^h^&Sls3
:rasaSs

six months, and the ruldae Ihcrcof *iih il? &in twoW* nonihi, UiepurciuuwiSljlJ J"*!
*F'° aiaaox l

' | 'UUOiflCi P QAUEi,

Court noma of laid county, on « MUt
SATURDAY, TI1KSOtk biV 0? Jut im

. commencing at 10 o'clock a. ,k. 2,I rropertr.thatijtoiar: i-ottiomlir m.!?®11*I uumterJOriyloor. In lie M«hlh*aJdSltfi!Sol Whwllnil, Ohloconmr, Weal UtilSl?"*®I !^isw^aStss
TMKi or Saii-Ouc thiol andai mtu*t theptuol'ucroutrciocttoMr lon?h «n^Ml1*

Mlo, the baianci* In too eqMl Io.Mbm5. .V f
and t*«lvc monlha. nolo aeenred It d,t!i .ft111
es^aarT" "«&&S \
W. H. Biun,Sk' UXCH' Tn»*
W.J.W Cowlillt. Hollcllor.

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE,
By vIrtoo o( a 4m»l Trmt avle br J.«_Dyioo and Suaan -A. Dj-wn. Mi *lfe ii i.Dn

Tnutoe lor kliiabeth BBwr, dalcd Mar ftff "
f cordedln the offlct; ol the Glerk nfJhn iSi'1®*
* Court or Ohio t orinty, West viulnii In I&2

1 Mafm lnf »yio ac«« Hi* tortS1 <.

y *ssstl ol York aod Ohio auoela 3mViKtj.?E
.
0,1 Ule b "h ol liaiSm
on Ohio atrtet, allty liwt mure or loT M

inch tai.the porchaaer mar elect to pa; In cubm
5*. "' balance la two equal Initalttcnuiiifland twelYomoutha. aotca bU.lni bSm'i S

T'SSK? 8ALE 0F I'fiRsdSIt

410, he will, on ' w

MONDAY, MAY 11,1885,
commcnclng at 10 o'- lock i. * sell it pnuictaf.
tlon to the bights: and best bidder. ttu» follotrhvdescribed personal properly, to wit: Thirty in

i I
. ness; tbirty.two (fK) and do»un bors lor bohi*
1 borr bo'tlet: one hundred and fifty (ifei

iter boxea; four hundred mid nlneti-flvo (miiii
dozen beer boxna; thieedeska cbaire, two uW
and allother, tbo property corona*lac the t£i
fumtturo of aaid Selbke. situata In the old
JJreweiy bullaing. lit Mid City ot Wheeling; ik
one safe, two (2) cork machluta. cue bnarr, t»
horses, oue double wagon, two *ing!o want* ta
seb or barnetf, and thirty gtosiof patent fwkt

feuid sale will bo made tn the place o( taaionsn
aid christian Selbke, in the old Smith Bwrwj,
and fronting ou Obnpliue street, in said Uly d

* Wheeling.
'lKHMa OP SALE.Cash in baud on day of nit

-
,
K. G. ilAitit, Irotcr.

W. II. Hauiih. Auoll«ncor. at;

gjlMratlonal.
! HHHEBSHY OF WMl"
1 SUaiMKU LAW LEOTUHK3 (nine veeLM

begin t»th July, 1885. and end i»tb Poptcmber. lint
proved of algnal tue,.lxt, toMudeau wbo doiti
to purine th> ir studies at this or other law .School;
2d, to thowwho propose to read privately, aod*^
to pnwtltionew who have uot had the adtsnup
ol «y«tematlc Inatruc'Iou. For circular apply (r.,
<i. University of Va.) to Joiik It. Minor, 1'iot ha
nnABtaL Iaw. aprrtmhMw

* gUtuomtlf.
________

I>r. .T. E. Belleville,
PHYSICIAN AND SU80E0N, !

' Has romoved from No, 1212 Chaplioc itrwt It \
No 1501 flhaidlnn ttrppt mirt-nhi«

§oustfnvnisliiu0 (Soorts.

j£GG BEATERS.

Have yon wen the Blue Grm fas IktttrorBjto1
bub Cburol 11 nyt, call and examine.

GKO. W. JOHSSON'S SONS,
roy-waa 1210 Mtln Stiwt

Q.AS AND OIL

STOVES.
Safejmd economical. We have five flat oI tut

a'£ CTlFiL «fc SO«F,
myfi 1021 Mdaftrm.

JJRA66 BIKD' CAG£S,
Japanned Bird Cngcs,

Wood Bird Cage*.
The largest assortment and lowest pricts, st

KISBITT 4 BROl'4
myt 13}2 Msrtn

.

goiwc and Jifltt fainter.
1). C. J&UIUVER,

House and Sip Painfei!
G-IRAIlSriER,

GluxitM* & Popor Hanger,

. AND DEALKR IN

PttiutN, VornlsliM,
Oils,

5o. 1727 XABKET STUEET.
apr2

Waajom, (£a«tagii, Ac

JJUGGXEij AND CAKRIAUKS.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO,
ma.vupactdrehs op

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wsgcns
All work gu*i*ntee<J.

Noa. 1500 lo 1606 MARKET STUCK?.
An Inipoctlonof ourwork ftndpriwiliwllrltd
t tbchwdiof the Initio.
ttKPAIRINO NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DO.VK.
fflwl

gCKtfotJ. _

QUAELKS £ MABO.\

3DBKTTIST,
00R. TWELFTH t MARSKIaiMm

EnU*nooia»3UrktHW*
f-0tn»*» »w"r*rTM.WTrPi |. 'pI.Afiit

(1/1/ UlViiiliinVl J/JViliau * .

ErfTA.BLlHV.KU 1471.

Best Gum TootJi. I
VA*JUKT*D.

Teeth extracted without pain bjr ntw Am*
Uietlc. Local Application. (You are not put *
weep.) Teeth filled run rowooable. ,

OR. a B. CALDHlUt,
wrf* Joroh Rt. flnr. TMnr-<lft>. *«

u...
JJRAUGHT8MKN TAKE NOTICE.
Traciltff LiONi,

WbtUaia Ptpcn,

For «1. .1 Ul. Hell.* U«m *««<£ i|W(

VBHHi


